
Physis 407-07Christofel SymbolsWe need to de�ne a derivative of objets whih are not simply salars.In trying to de�ne the derivative of a vetor, the problem is that additionof vetors is only de�ned at a point. Thus what we would want to naivelyde�ne as the derivative lim�!0 V A(�+ �)� V A(�)� (1)su�ers from the problem that V A(� + �) � V A(�) is not de�ned sine thetwo vetors inhabit di�erent points on the spaetime, and we only de�nedaddition for vetors at the same point.Thus to de�ne a derivative, we somehow have to reate two vetors at thesame point that we an subtrat. We do this with the onept of parallelism.Ie, we somehow have to de�ne a vetor at the point (�+�) whih is "parallel"to the vetor V A(�). We an then subtrat that vetor from the vetorV A(�+ �) and de�ne that limit and that derivative.One way of doing so is to simply assume that suh a onept exists, andto plae ertain onditions on it. Thus, let us assume that we have a oneptof parallelism, whih obeys some onditions:A) The derivative of salar funtion is just the ordinary derivative.B) The derivative of the sum of two vetors is the sum of the derivatives.(Ie, parallelism is suh that the parallel vetor to a sum of two vetors is thevetor whih is the sum of the two vetors parallel to the two vetors.C) The parallel vetor to a multiple of a vetor is that same multiple ofthe parallel vetor. (Ie, these two onditions imply that parallelism is a linearoperation.)By the usual limits, this also implies the Leibnitz rule for derivatives ofprodut.D) The length of a parallel vetor is the same as the length of the vetoritself. Note that is a strong requirement of parallelism. It ties parallelism tothe onept of lengths.From these we an, if we de�ne DD� as the symbol designating the parallelderivative, that DV AD� = DD�(V i ��xi A) (2)1



= dV id� ��xi A + V iD ��xiAD� (3)= dV id� ��xi A + V i~�j()i ��xj A (4)where for the seond line we have used the linearity of the derivative andthe Leibnitz rule, and for the third, the linearity and the fat that we anexpress any vetor in terms of the tangent vetors to the oordinate axes.Now, Using D), let us assume that the vetor V A is parallel to itself allalong the urve so that the derivative of this vetor is zero. We want thatthis vetor then have the same length all along the urve.0 = dV AV BgABd� = d(V iV jgijd� (5)= dV id� V jgij + V idV id� gij + V iV j dgijd� (6)= (dV id� + ~�i()kV k)V j + V i(dV jd� + ~�j()kV k) + V iV j(dgijd� � ~�k()igkj � ~�k()jgik) (7)where we have simply added and subtrated the terms in ~. But sine byassumption 0 = DV AD� = (dV id� + ~�i()kV k) ��xi A (8)we must have 0 = (dgijd� � ~�k()igkj � ~�k()jgik) (9)Now, dgijd� = dxkd� �kgij (10)whih means that the �rst term is linear in the tangent vetor to the urve.Let us therefor put in onditionE) The parallelism ~�i()j depends on the urve (�) only via the tangentvetor and is linear in the tangent vetor. This give2



~�i()j = dxkd� �ikj (11)where the �ikj are alled the Christofel symbols.This leads us to the �nal onditionF) The Christofel symbol is symmetri. �ikj = �ijk for all indies i; j; k.This is learly a simplfying assumption. There exist theories for whih thisis not true. The antisymmetri part of the parallelism is then alled thetorsion.With these assumptions, �ikj an now be written in terms of the metri.Let us de�ne a new symbol�ijk = gil�ljk (12)(Remember the summation onvention, so there is a hidden summation overl) Then our parallelism equation beomes0 = (�kgij � �jki � �ikj)dxkd� (13)or sine we want the parallelism to be de�ned for all urves and tangentvetors 0 = (�kgij � �jki � �ikj) (14)Now, write this same equation by renaming the indies0 = �kgij � ~�kij � �jik (15)0 = �jgki � ~�ijk � �kji (16)subtrating the seond and third from the �rst, using the symmetry of � inthe last two indies, we get0 = �kgij � �igjk � �jgik + 2�kij (17)or �kij = 12(�igjk + �jgik � �kgij) (18)3



Sine glk�kij = glk(gkm�mij ) = (glkgkm)�mij = Ælm�mij = �lij we have�lij = glk 12(�igjk + �jgik � �kgij) (19)This is also preisely the same as one derives by de�ning parallelism bymeans of the metri a la your exerise.Geodesi and parallelismThe geodesi equation derived from the extreme length priniple, isdd�(gij dxjd� ) = 12�igjkdxjd� dxkd� (20)Now the LHS an be rewritten asdd�(gij dxjd� ) = dgijd� dxjd� + gij d2xjd�2 (21)= gij d2xjd�2 + �kgij dxjd� dxkd� (22)So we have 0 = gij d2xjd�2 + �kgij dxjd� dxkd� � 12�igjkdxjd� dxkd� (23)= gij d2xjd�2 + �ijkdxjd� dxkd� (24)or, using the inverse metri,0 = d2xld�2 + �ljkdxjd� dxkd� = DD� dxld� (25)This also means that we an �nd what the � are by deriving the geodesiequations via the variational priniple.d� 2 = xtdt2 + 2dxdt (26)The geodesi equations are derived fromÆ Z (xt dtd� 2 + 2dxd� dtd� )d� (27)4



or after doing the integrations by partsZ [x dtd� 2 � 2 dd� ((xt dtd� )� 2 dd� dxd� ℄Æt+ [t dtd� 2 � 2 d2td� 2 ℄Æx (28)Setting Æt = 0 and then the oeÆient of Æx we gett dtd� 2 � 2 d2td� 2 = 0 (29)Now setting Æx = 0 and then the oeÆient of Æt we getx dtd� 2 � 2 dd� ((xt dtd� )� 2 dd� dxd� = 0 (30)or d2td� 2 � t2 dtd� 2 = 0 (31)xt d2td� 2 + d2xd� 2 + 12x dtd� 2 + t dtd� dxd� = 0 (32)These orrespond to the equationsgij d2xjd�2 + �ijkdxjd� dxjd� (33)and we an thus read o� the Christofel symbols of the seond kind. Choosingi = x whih omes from the Æt non-zero equation, we see�xtt = � t2 (34)�xtx = �xxt = �xxx = 0 (35)Choosing i = t we have �ttt = 12x (36)�txt = �ttx = t (37)�txx = 0 (38)Now we an either determine the Christofel symbols of the �rst kind by usingthe inverse metri, or rewrite the equations so only one seond derivative of5



a oordinate is in eah equation by appropriate addition and subtration ofthe equations.The inverse metri is gtt = 0 (39)gtx = gxt = 1 (40)gxx = �xt (41)Thus �ttt = gtt�ttt + gtx�xtt = � t2 (42)�xtt = gxt�ttt + gxx�xtt = x2 + (�xt)(� t2 = x2(1 + t2) (43)et.
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